Bring this form to the event

Sat Sep 11, 2021
9am – 1pm
Check if
you have

1
- Computers
- Digital Cameras
- Cell phones

- Household batteries - Scanners, copiers, printers
- CD/DVD/Floppies
- Toner/Ink cartridges
- TV Remotes
- VCR/DVD players & tapes

TV Recycling fee (cash) by diagonal inch: $1/inch; CRT monitors $5, $10 if > 17 inches
Usable equipment will be refurbished and donated to schools & non-profits
www.RET3.org

2
Secure Off-site Shredding

YES :
NO :

Personal Identity sensitive papers: tax returns, cancelled checks, pay stubs,
financial records, bank and credit card statements
3 ring binders.
Over 10 boxes, please call for appointment
www.xpressshredding.com

3
- Metal awnings
- Car batteries
- Xmas lights
- No Freon

- Siding, gutters - Hand & Power tools - BBQ grills
- Patio furniture
- Pipes, fixtures - mowers
- Microwaves
- Wire, ext cords
- Electric motors - Copper, brass, steel - Lead, aluminum - Engines drained gas/oil
- Bicycles (Usable bikes will go to Leave & Take, rest salvaged for parts or scrap metal)
Ohio City Bicycle Co-op – Helping people use bikes:
Engaging youth and adults in cycling education, repair and safety,
Earn a Bike program, cooperative bike shop, use of tools and assistance

Your Lane # = Sum of Checked boxes. Follow signs for your lane# for quickest service
Interested in learning more about volunteering with Kiwanis, and joining us for dinner,
Name

Email

Chester Recycle Park
12535 Chillicothe Rd

Phone

Special Event Routing
Map and Instructions on
Reverse side

This is a FREE service provided by the Kiwanis Club of West Geauga
More at wgkiwanis.org or Ken Mantey 440-729-2869

Special Routing for
Kiwanis Document Shredding &
Recycling Event Sep 11, 2021
Chester Recycle Park
12535 Chillicothe Rd

Leave & Take
By-pass

-

Event entry will NOT use the normal Recycle Park entrance off Rt 306. Vehicle queueing will follow the
path shown above through Herrick and Parkview Dr.

-

When you get to the Park Gate, show your flyer that indicates what items you have to recycle

-

Based upon what you have, you will be routed to the fastest lane to minimize your wait time

-

There will not be any power equipment to unload large metal items. If you cannot unload your own
vehicle, please bring help.

-

Standard Recycle Park entrance off Rt306 is for normal, non-event Recycling; exiting back onto Rt306

-

Leave & Take ONLY participants by-pass long line and enter/exit directly via Seminary Lane

